
1/159 Mcdonald Street, Joondanna, WA 6060
Sold House
Thursday, 9 November 2023

1/159 Mcdonald Street, Joondanna, WA 6060

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 165 m2 Type: House

Chris Jones

0894024255

https://realsearch.com.au/1-159-mcdonald-street-joondanna-wa-6060
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-jones-real-estate-agent-from-davey-real-estate-north-beach-padbury-scarborough


Contact agent

END DATE SALE: SUIT BUYERS ABOVE $450KALL OFFERS PRESENTED BY 5PM TUES 21st NOVEMBER 2023-

UNLESS SOLD PRIOR**Sellers reserve the right to accept an offer prior to end dateThis amazing front villa is everything

you have been looking for. Whether downsizing, a first home buyer, young family and/or investor 1/159 McDonald Street

offers a beautiful, modern home complete with spacious bedrooms and large enclosed courtyard - perfect for those who

love low maintenance living but still love to entertain.Move in ready with little-to-nothing to do, the property includes

recently renovated bathroom, toilet and laundry plus modern kitchen and has parking for two cars - one underneath the

carport, and an additional space alongside. The two bedrooms offer ample space for queen beds and the new bathroom

includes bath and shower.For the size of the property, the kitchen offers great working space and ample storage options

and looks out over the outdoor entertaining space - add a bit of turf and transform into a great space for kids and/or dog

to play. Add an external store room for those extras such as bikes and garden equipment, and this one has the lot!With no

strata fees and a clean, crisp appearance, this one won't last long.Features include but are not limited to:• 2 large

bedrooms inc 1 with large robe• Modernly renovated bathroom w. bath• Modern kitchen with views out to courtyard•

Renovated laundry and toilet area• Large enclosed courtyard• 1 car parks• Well maintained and beautifully presented•

Split system air con• External store roomPlus much more. For more information, please contact Chris Jones on 0467 073

151. Disclaimer - Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this advertisement and the approximate

outgoings, all information supplied by the seller and the seller's agent is provided in good faith. Prospective purchasers

are encouraged to make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves on all pertinent matters.


